
L,T.=~ELgo. WEDNESVAY~ lULY_l.ia._ljj9. 
CAlian Jackson - L.I. in Alaska) 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

At his news conference today, President Eisenhower 

covered an array of topics - with emphasis on the steel 

strike, and the Geneva conference. 

lith regard to the steel strike - Mr. Eisenhower 

is maintaining a •hands off■ policy. rte has no plans to 

invoke - the Taft-Hartley Law. ne told his audience - he 

thinks he has acted correctly so far - and he still feels 

that labor and manage■ent might come to a settle■ent 

after consultations with Federal Mediator, Jospeh Finnegan. 

In particular, he doesn't feel he should have 

appointed - a fact-finding coa■ission. As the President 

put it today - •I believe all the facts - are pretty well 

known.• 

The Union proposed that a three-man tact-finding 

committee be set up - in an effort to find a solution to 
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o he que2t on ~ - ~ill Gene va pro uce tha t for al 

ntends to f rce us 

out of Berl1 ~ So far, no ~uch a reement has been re~ched - but 

Gromy o has nv te Sel•ryn L oyd t o a pri vate lunch tomorrow -

\b ch r ai~es ty t hat the Soviet Foreign Minister 
__. 

mi ht have somethin new to say to the British Foreign Minister. 

The highlight of today's session wa1/French criticism 

of Russia. Couve deMurville accused Gromyl<o of almat ruining -
the conference with impose ble demands. Like Gromyko's plan for 

an all-German commission to discuss German reunificatio1/before .-
any agreement on Berlin i e reached. As far as the west is 

concerne/1Berl in comes first. 



The r nia elec ·on _s a victor for - overno 

lmond . o - h ove ·no· wasn' t s and'ng for office. Bui s 

ac er .. were -
I 

w h the ey ·~sue - integratio of the public 

... chools. Governo Almond ha .. called for - 'freedom of choice" 

n the count les . He ~pposes/"mass lve resistance 11 to 

inte ration . 

The election shows - 1 freedom of choice" winning over 

"massive res is tance." Governor Almond's candidates are 

virtually certain to take office/because of this Democratic 

primary. Virginia, of course, almost always goee Democratic. 



PLA ' 

Te Belg ·an air liner force d down in ungary - may have 

een ff course - may have \an ere to Hun arl an air space . 

The plane was en route from Greece to Austria when a fli ht of -
et~ a peared . T ey buzzed the ai rl i ner 11ntil i t landed . 

, 

l 

The Hun ar an aut r i t es at the a rfie lo/examined the papers 

of the fifty-five aboard - and then al lowed the pilot to take 

off for Vienna . 



TYPHOO 

The tol l of that J apanese typhoon increases with 

eve y report from the stricken area. The latest count ehows -

around sixty dead, thirty mi ssing , hundreds njured, scores -
marooned. F fty thousand homes are fl ooded i n southern Kyushu -

traffic is at a standstil l i n the cities of the island - and 

telephone polls have been knocked over like ten-pins. 

Heavy rain is falling - and the typhoon is still 

blowing. But rescue operations are going on around the clock -

-
with helicopters shuttling the survivors to wherever 

it 1 s possible for the egg-beaters to fly. 



llJl9, T TAP& 

This ti••, ti. Low ell Thoaas re rt as overtone• 

of • adYenture and science. But first, ho• e out tel ia& 

us - where you're s eakiD& froa, ~owell? 



w•I,-llCS JSWlil . . 

Another report fro■ the Arctic. I wonder if 

any of you reae■ber the broadcasts 1 aade froa an lGY 

caap adrift on the floating ice of the Polar Sea? That 

was in Nove■ber, 1957. A couple ot hundred ■ilea fro■ 

the lorth Pole. 

At the ti■• I aaid the iae we were on waa oalJ 

about eight feet thick. l was viaitin1 aoientiet1 who 

then had been adrift on the ice for 1even ■ontba. ~ivin1 

in ao■e twent7-pre-ta,ricated hute, with all their 

scientific eqalpM■t. 

Sure enoqb a ■ontb after l left the■ their 

four aile aquare ice floe began to break up. About tou 

aonth1 later it broke richt in two - the halt that 

included an air strip on th• ice, parted coapanJ •1th 

the part on which the scientist• were caaped - · twent7 

Air Force personnel and ecientists. 

But tbeJ atuck it out until aix aontha later -



last Fall - when their half began to go to pieces. Their 

~re-fabricated huts and all their elaborate equipaent 

crushed in the grinding ice. But the aen all got off 

just in tiae! 

Father Toa Cunninghaa, •eteran of the Arotlo for 

twenty-five yeara - led the■ over the nearby thin ice 

and pressure ridges to another floe troa wbiob the7 ••r• 

reacued by a plaae fro■ Greenland. 

The lee on which they had bad their oaap, bad 

drifted thirt7-tive hundred ail••• back and forth in the 

Arctic Ocean, while th ~ scientists were there. 

When 1 was on tbe ice at Station 4, the location 

of the drifting floe was about eighty-two degr••• ~orth 

Latitude and one hundred and fifty-two degree ■ lest 

Longitude - way ~o the east, betwe•n Greenland and the 

Pole. 

After thnt thrilling rescue were th• scientist• 



discouraged? Bot at all. They are back there again -

a new group of volunteer, - at this aoaent out on 

another ice floe. Thia one they call Station A2. Part 

of a new five year prograa of Polar research. After 

eight or nine ■ontha this floe will start to break up. 

They always do. 

Peraonall.J 11 d lite to be out there with th••• 

It aq haYe ite hair-raising aoaent1 - but, it's a 

wonderful life. Until that ioe starts to break up 

under you! 



FOLLOW TAPE . / 
.,.. "' I ) t;~ 

Well, Lowell, between American ecient i ete who float 

away on chunks of i ce - and the Eskimo pi lots you mentioned last 

night - it seeme ae i f the Arctic Oceanf e creating some 1~ew" 

1egende of the North. Matching the legends of} he Y~on, 

and the Trail of ~Ninety-Eight. 

/ 
:;_ : 3) 



DIXON-YATES 

Here's a phrase that was in the news all the time -

fouz\'ears ago. R member "Dixon-Yates" - and the controversy it 

provoked~ The phrase referred to a private power project ---
that woulu have supplied electricity fto the Atomic Energy @) 1/~ 
Commission. The government signed the contract in Nineteen 

Fifty-Four - but cancelled iy'after a furioue political fight 

over public-versus-private-power. 

I 
@ The g~vernment claimed later/ that the contract was 

invalid. But ~ay a Oourt of Claime in Waehingto1/ruled in 

7 / 
favor of the Company. The sum awarded/over one million, 

eight hundred thousand dollars.- to Dixon-Yates. 


